
To   Class Notes 

Class:  XII 
 

Topic: Children and Sports 

Subject: Physical Education 
 

 

Short answer questions: 

1) What is weight training? 

Ans: Weight training is the different sets of exercises with weight or dumb – bell for the development of  

Strength in the body. Weight training exercise includes bench press, leg press, half squat , full squat, two arm , 

Curl, shoulder shrug, etc. It exercises our  muscles and makes them stronger. 

2) What are the causes of flat foot? What steps should be followed as preventive method with the help 

           Of movement or exercise? 

Ans- Cause of flat foot: It occurs due to the loss of tone in mucels supporting foot which results in flatting of          
arch, this defect is mostly Caused by- 

(a) Faulty posture  

(b) Standing for a long time 

(c) Use of local foot wear 

(d) Over weight 

Preventive exercise- 

(a) Walk on heels and toes. 

(b) Pick up marbles with toes. 

(c) Write alphabet on sand with toes. 

(d) Stretching toes down in long sitting position. 

(e) Walk with feet parallel to each other. 



 

Long Question Answer 

1) What are the physical and physiological benefits of exercises on children? Discuss 

Ans- Physical and physiological benefits of exercise are:  physical fitness and wellness is required for proper              
growth and development. It enables the body's physiological system to function more efficiently and 
smoothly. The relationship of body and the activities of mind are subtle and complex. Skill can only function at 
the peak of capacity when the body is healthy and strong, benefits are: 

(a) It improves the quality of life. In our daily life a physically fit person can manage the routine work 
efficiently and without getting fatigued. 

(b) It helps in the prevention of cardiovascular disease. A physically fit person is less prone to coronary 
heart diseases. 

(c) It important the efficiency of cardiovascular system. 

(d) It reduces the risk of obesity. 

(e) It helps in better management of stress and tension. 

(f) It helps to delay the onset of tiredness and also reduces recovery time after various activity. 

(g) It delay the aging process. 

(h) It helps in quick recovery after injury or illness. 

       (!)   Recovery from fatigue is also faster and quicker. 

(i) It helps in improvement of motor abilities. Our strength, speed, flexibility, indurance and coordination 
are improve to a great extent. 



(j) It gives better quality of work. It regulates and improve overall body function. 

(k) It helps in better functioning of systems. 

(l) It helps attain good shape, size, structure and controlled weight. We can also remove postural 
deformity through it. 

2) Suggest any five physical exercises as corrective measures for Kyphosis and Lordosis. 

Ans: a ) Five physical exercises as corrective measures for Kyphosis are: 

i) Improve your habit and be alert while you sit, stand  or walk. 

ii) Interlock your finger behind back and pull your shoulders upward and backward 

iii) Rotate your shoulders in backward directions only. 

iv) Bhujangasana is recommended. 
 
v) One must do regular physical activities so that learning forward habit would 

                               disappear and special exercises for abdomen and shoulder stretching need to be done. 

b) Five physical exercises as corrective measures for Lordosis are: 

I) It is necessary to develop the strength in abdominal muscles. 

                                       ii) Exercise should be undertaken to control position of pelvis. 

                                      iii) Lying on your back and lifting feet vertically overhead. 

                                      iv) Perform Halasana. 

                                      v)Perform paschimuttan Asana. 

vi) Sitting on a chair/table and bringing the head/nose close to the knees. 

vii) Do sit-ups slowly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


